
TAKE TUIS FACThead crowned by theS crnejhis rii:it)to
thorns.JEAN PEGOLVN,

X soHere.is All INTO CONSIDERATION

Now the portals of the church door an
suddenly thrown wide open, chowlag the
square outside bristling with bayonets.

In the doorway appears the platoon of
execution, ; their . guns shining: in the
warm, dusty light which falls down from
above. Twelf o'clock rings out from the
belfry. i. .r - ,:

A volley of musketry rings odt, fol-
lowed by a short,- - panting shriek, and the
corpse of the Tjeggai' lies there In the
dnstr roadl his blood Gleaming in the

. ; . "
i,

: Bemember that my Stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children' Cloaks,

3ih.ii .Pegloan, farmer of Eyevettes,lB
hi n rood bnmor thi3 evening. Around
h:::i the wind is sighing among the leaves
of the trees the melancholy song of au-
tumn while the low son Is sending its
red, level rays through the branches; the
sky is dark bine, the scent penetrating
and npicy of the fallen leaves nils the
forest, and Jean Pegolan, moved half un

--AND-

oi1rceH the erflafvt variety of styles sn1 prices to bo for.n-- in the city. Call ALd
and Wool
Wool Halt

examine my Book and yoa cu be fitted buth tn stjl- - nd p e ''OLuarre
consciously by the ripe, mellow beauty of 4 isjmvm. JUevrunt istock oi underwear tor oenw . lju.i , udu i niiareu.

Hone for OentM'. Wool Ho-- e for Indies', Wool IIosm foi Chil .ttu. Lactie- -, 'Uisses' ana

We are ready to supply the tfanTS of everyone. Ladies' New-Market- s.

Visits, Short 'Jackets, PlushVieques, in all varieties and prices. Come

and see them.

Ladies, Missesand Childrens' Wool Underwear.
SAVE MONEY!

till crov.v.a niia, touches his good gray
rpxro with his whip lightly, to hurry her
on fcer homeward way. j r ,

It is true that the German army is
mnrrMn-- j on Parle: true that thcPrnssians
have pHiaed a villTje here, burned a farm
hoi-ti- e there, and even that they have shot

Gents' Cnhhmere Glov. . ' '

Logins for Ladies aud CMldren.
Comfort at $1.00. 1.50. 2.50 and 4.00
HtMvy All-Wo- ol Bed BUnkets $5.00 per Pair.
Gray Blankets $1.25. 1.50. and 2.00.
White BUakets $1.50. 2 50, 3 50. 4.50, 6.00. 7.00. 9.00. 12.C0 and 20.00 ir Pair.
Big Htock Overcoat at $4.00 to 25.00. ' '

Pants. Childrens1 and Infants Zyphyr Underwear. Gents
Whirts and

amels Hair, and White Wool Undershirts and Drawers. 50 inch All-- w 001
SECOND HAND AND NEW

54 inch Tricots at 87tc. 3- - Lines of Dress Goods
ress Flannels at C7c,

sunlight stains the the soles of: the shoes
of the soldiers as they wheel about; while
the mounted German- - officers look down
Bcomfully, as they ride jaway, upon the
body of the French cowiird, who died
screaming like a woman.!; 1 i J

Jean Pegolau is returning to his farm,
Sapristl, hew' pleasant it is 'to be home
again. The hens are comfortably scratch-
ing in the barnyard, the pigeons cooing
on the roof, the ducks lazily swimming
up and down the pond

From the outhouses, which have for-
tunately eseapod the depredations Sf the
Prussians, comes the grave, lowing of the
milch cows, to which the strident neigh-
ing of La Grisc responds. The sheaves
of wheat upon the granary floor fill the
inclosure with a warm, yellow light,
above the piled-u- p hay threatens to burst
through the low windows.

The farmer of Eyevettes gives himself
a shake; he feels that hh shirt is still
damp upon his back. 1 Ic enters his hoase.
A woman it is his wif is kneeling by
the bedside. She rises at the round of the

"opening door, M

"What, they have not shot yot!"' she
exclaims. "It was you,'' she continues,

'
i -

Gray, Brown and Black Astrachams. A new line of
marked very cheap

SCHOOL. BOOKSDress Trimmings received to-da- y. &1Q New Jerseys, among them some en f Cliei Mini.Gome and see. Truly,tirely-ne-w garments.

toinc iuoffcusive peasants now and then;
rct r.ftcr r.ll. what is that to Jean Pego-lar- ?-
'His horr.es, his cattle, his fields have

ne t iinfTcred from the marauders.
;In t'io town where he has Just sold his

crops he tsaw some Prussians and really
t!icy were not snch monsters hut men
lfi;e onr.' oHt--u -

vT--- ;v v turns lit the Croix Vertc, the
viH-:.;- ' v'th its high church towers, the
we:: Iscrrw-- on the top. turned to burn-- .

, r'.olteu fjr.H by the rays of the set-ti-n

siiii. mectj hLs eye.
I At that sight Jean Pegloan 6tniles, lv

1 e tastes : in imagination the good
sour) sniokhii? on the tcble in expectation
ol bin ntrivr.l, and l:i: rr.outli waters."

. 'A!lr:ss! Ilec fcvGrise."- r
V.v.t : Grise stops suddenly. A Get-uif.- n

eldo-de-ean- tp hits ridden up, and
forced to draw rein by the 'narrowness of
th; road, and Jean Pcgolan, being rather
slow in turning out for him, the officer
rajresj his whip and the la.sh'cuf3 across
the farmer's face. from ear to ear. Cer-
tainly the fanner of Kyevettcs has a

.. --J .

& Alexander..1 Hf Hargraves I am determined to close out my entire stock of Sold and Exchanged..
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES

32. AI1D HATS,
BegardleNi of Cost within the NEXT SIXTY DAYS The public will fino it to fctir ad- -"who killed the Prussian at the Crois

Verte. After you were gone, I found the
blouse you wore there was bldood on it."

TMntage to exsmine these goods and prices.

They Must Go by December First.. "Keep quiet, keep quiet. It is quite

The time has not only com when
parents can send their children to
school free, but can also get their
SCHOOL BOOKS for less than half
the regular retail prices, by bringing
their old School Books to

laosr profound respect for the conquerors; true. IJut you will not netray ne"

a , The Largest and most complete Stock of

; V
;

' "". IN THE STATE.

PIANOS and ORG-Af- t S
"Have no fear; but you," returns bis Country UereaanU will pbSlTTVELY SAVE MONEY by calling on me bef ore purchasingof .his nat ve land, but at this Mow rage

f!lbs his- heart. Standing up in his cart,
he retariis it with interest. elsewhere. "wife, with a . shudder "yon you let

another man be shot in your plaeeJ"
The heavy wooden seat comes crashing; "It was not my fault. It was the moire

down Upon the head of the I'russian, whoi
tumbled off !!. hone with a broken skull. J. LINDY.

Thoxe.who are indebted to lue nnist .come lorwaid snd settle at once. For the nex.

who made the choice." ? I
"Jean Pegolan you wretch, yon

wicked coward adiea." f IIn theftrost the trees are .tall, silencemakWon , he installment plan. Low price and easy terms. Kend for price
l ae best JOHN R. EDDINS,broods over n'J. the moon is rising slowly

abv"e the horizon frojn behind a veU jf thirty dayn I will pay farmer on their acconnbi a quarter of a cent per pcnt,d more lpr
their eott m than the rating market price 3trcuir-pare- ciouus.Mason & Hamlin, IVrroliu, bis rapre pone as quickly as itilASOS & Hamlis WSH5ffI came, glr.rices fearfully abowMhim.

The PoiSbUin has tumbled head fore
CHICKEREIO rr.oiit into a dry ditch, his heels high in:Bay State, Where they will be taken in exchange

for NEW ONES, thus giving the pa-
rents an advantage never before of-
fered.

the air, his face biiried in the rand at the

Pegolan has fallen into a chair.:! Deep
down in his heart there stirs a feeling
akin to remorse. And as thecart drives
off, carrying away with It his wife, who
has left him to return to her parents, he
remains huddled up in his ehair. ; j Even-
ing draws on. The Saxon battalion
marches away to the sounds of fife and
drum. i

The wife and children of the murdered
man are kf t to die of hunger. But by
this time Jean Pegolan had refeoTered his
serenity. After all those bantfits of Prus-
sians did not burn his farm. Temple
Bar." 1 ;

bottom. There isl Fmall fear of his reXLvrmjsBaq I SELL E. A W. COLLARS AND CUFFS- - FOBEIGX aSD 'DOMESTIC HOSIEE1 SL'.K
ivn i ivev nivt,vffirari7TC iivcrnj'u'nD v'Fturuing to relate :this adventure to hi

brothers in arms.ARION, "Allons: Hue Grise!"' And the
rjaxe bounds uiuler the lash and sets oif

j"' '3 "

. Packard for home at a gallop.A5D
Cannot be anrpaased in the city. Snipenden all ttyles snd best quality. - The &storThey have all been driven like a flock
Garter. Cnff Holder. Bcarf Pina. Coif Uuttorw, Hnirt Suida.Best, of sheep into the church the peasants of Underwear, both Plain and Fancy. legt qnality. Also a beautiful line of Walkingthe neighborhood.Organs. Canes, suitable ior the Dandy Dade to be Old Gents.': They are huddled together in the nave

Pianos A NEW HOTEL
Has recently Veen opened at Shoe Heel.

l'h: Hotrf sn,pliea along filt'wotof the

of the i building some very pale, otners
very red the throats of all choked wits Economy is Wealth.fear. Through the tall, m painted" win Silt, Oassimere, Stiff anil Soft Ha s.dows of the church a crude li;;I.t f. I!

cutting large bleak square s kii tic rC. ; Tiveling Public. The Proprietor w wer
' 1 - . . n L.. mZim .vn.OHARLOTTRN blauscs and light jiur up cniclly thee I have also in addition to my regTRAVELING HATS A SPECTALTY- - ular line of School Books, Stationery.

faces, of -i terror lias ('r.iv.-- the lit'
and pinched the iiostriU. .'.ovc- the a!
tar, Ixtr.'ci n two i:ulir'hted wax tapers
hangs a great .plaster'inage cf the eruci

&c, a large stock of

in m
ALSO RUBBER HAT COVER, SOMETHING NEW.j

nect-- d with many hott-lu- t in tb4 and
qnet ftimply a tri-i- The pbaibttug U

uutt-- in the mot prominent part of the
town, and i- - v ry conTenint to lit Bnil
road. ' Mds on arrifd of;! all trains.
'jv-t-- rs and Fi-- h alwy. on isd. .j

'Ctll t tbe City Hot 1 and giT? mej a
! is

WM. OOUMAN ProplUtor.
Hboe Hf. N C.

Gel "Sav;.tir: its outstretched arms seem to GIVEbe.blessin'x those-lclow.- From tlic jrravri ME CALL.vard surrounding the c'nnVU come thi Sent Mil Sclil books,heavy. pu:igect- - lors.f thedyi y: leaves

ANOTHER LOT mingled wit:i g t ;e tpa
rovs tiuarreliug ainoti : the tor J

The evening ljtforc a German patrol had Comprising a number of the kind noUABEICUASUP
WORTH KNOWING.CORNnnoTnE DRY Will I E discovered at the rossroad of the Cn if:

Vcrte the of the murdered I'hhifi
lying in the ditch miirdvr-- l by one f
tlx tov.;:r ily peasants v.ithont doubt.

At da. "a battalion of "Saxon chas

used in the City (iraded bchools.
for less than half the regular

t retail prices.
'r;

Don't foreet to call on me beforemm-

!' - Will be Sold at Bottom Prices. B Ir.!, I'Utorn which Lasbeea a hooae
b iM ivifcidy lu ; every part f the

! I'uhvd : Uu- - f t years, enjoy and de--seurs lias marcrxM into tycvettcs. an( making your purchases, as I can save
you MONEY. ,by order of the copimamlerk nil the mc AV j k n d the rt iuiatwn it has won a the

'

. . round iiout nave been t.jivcn, into an "V ; mt jh r tit UUxjd purifying aiedlcins
shut up in tue eaurcu. lacy bavo Deep
given till nocm tu discover and deliver up

" J. R. EDDINS,

Charlotte, N CLHBADOTJAflTERi
':

' " FOB.

ever .ri'im & 1 ts combtnauoD of the
U-s- t and must powerful a.teraiives
to be found In the world of natore,
w Jth a prctar8iiou of Iron, which 11 ha
been diieovered will not produce eon-sti;tk-

or headache, tsalU iu u

with the ipvea wonders of the

w

5S CENTRAL HOTEL.
-S- UCH A- S-MealCornChoice

the a n to justice, that tin? pnpjt,
and th. i..urderer not found, the village
with its outlying farms will be set on fire.

Half-pas- t eleven has jnst b?cn tolled
from the clock tower. Oh, if they, the
pfiisants. only hr.cw wl;o this nssr.ssin,
tLis i.nir.I'.rtr, this bandit v:as, wha had
brong'it theii into prc-d- ai:vent, h.ov
phi'.Iy wnuH they deliver him up. If nefc-cssrr-

they woaid hang bim with thepr
ov, n iiantls. Cut, ulas. they do not V.nojw

and time 13 j assisig. lie who could free
his neighbors and hts.friends from tlus
eril)arrr,.v-mcnt- . who could My to tbttn

icTT
ST

world la b'.fiod purifying tnedictns
are jhe same strengthening" properties to be
found. The secret of the combination of
Brown's Iron Bitters 1 so valuable to human
beings, and so bcneflcial to human Ufb.

that it is but jut au4 rigllt thai it should i J
remain In the ole poascssirn of Its dla--,

Si iFOK TABLE US

Star Corn and Feed Mills, cover, the Brown Chemical Coand&r 1
. . . . .,...

trrt-'i- : -- The mu!cjvr. the &9a.-;:u- ,V.i DILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS,0baiMlif it is I --behold liim:" he isthe
Itcir Dencnw i ucy uo ineir uuijj w wi
world when they QfTcr Rrowh'f Iron
Bitters in its perfected frin that ena-

bles tho M.Sen-- r to le hts ojn phy-

sician. If your stomach Is

unable to da lis duty, uuliiU tlrepgh huik ofATTENTION! SPORTSMEN.

Read the Following Recom-
mendation of Qdrick--

action to assimilate tlw rbod yoft eafc unable to
assist in Its disesyon, among be serious ra.
Bults, the moit tonnentiing. themostinbearar

very careful not to utter a word. 'Seated
in the shadow of one of the confession-
als, his cap drawn down tightly qver his
eyes, sick with fear, Jcau Pecrolan thinks
of hi3 wife so young and enticing: of bis
cows ruminating peacefully m the
meadow; of his hay bursting through the
windows of his granary; and he tells him-

self that to die now is to leave all these
good gifts of Providence forever.
' Would he not therefore be very stupid

C1IABLOTTE,

mott centrally unratedThe lirgeet and
Hotel in the city.

Newly Fainted a5d Refurnished.NOTE HEADS,1 to coufess? After all, he did not mean to

B
i
T
T
E

able. the most depressing ts
It torture all know. Wbei. it becomes
acute then it is I ndipestui,tleDnly sure
cyje for which is Brown's I- -i Bitters,
Better th n; acur Is pbvetdiou, n4
Brown's Iron Bitter UUea at slighea
warning of this dlsturbimcp s a sure
preventive of indl-gestio- n.

These warniugl in the form of
constitjatimi and dull headache should
bo heeded Bri''. '4 will

Shot Powdei . of electricRetnrn CftT System
bellbstruck so hard. And with these argu

ments he quiets his conscience.
18KK -- Messrs. Brown, Weddingtou & Co., Gentlemen- -

a electric l g its. '( ' '

800TILLB ft BSOCXEKBBOfJQH,

Proprietors.
S. C.Nov. 3,COLCMBU If the lotto uio falls on an innocept

i , r . it. t V. a. 1 - .1 .r . vr,A tWitfriritl V

. - i. , f Ar ivhioh I W i ODJOa lOOSOUl lor. uu vvr.v I""", r man,.v-iiy- , so mucn me worse ior ineinanks tor me k' -- .
. . , , . T o 4V-- mv fipKt ,rilli ot

I loaded some Hh,tlis mat mgai au.i x --.j - " B.poor wretch yes, everyboay for mmseil
in this scllish world. Miionday atternoon leuro tlem. All Other on j mediclues USE MULLEN'SI did not find muny birds, it Ueu.g very w.trm uuu ury Vu -

it was very Satisfactory Dinir. tlon'-r-. ilinf?. Eleven and three S produce thein, and if thy arelwarnings
of a discolored stomach it needs no sugquarters ring out from the church steeple. CIRCULARSEUVELOPES,Onlv a quarter or an nour ten mem io

tetouUthe twelve ahotatlbaggedwae. and really J"'""-Zl-
li

four hots a frw eiteras o with thn
muchas r

itl
lupiit in the

as
shooting at. the F drW week I shall try n at the cl ,y bird, and make up their minds.

gestion to the thouchtful mhid see that
Bcown's Iron Bitters is the only IrotijiTnedicine

thatshould bo taken to regulate and strength-

en, to renovate and build up t'.ic tired, ex
The vibrations of the bell die slowly

il enclose cbacfc ou Lotunierci i - r -- -
the result away, ana silence ns.e a great uarK oirulUs lectiuiiy. i, u.uiuu"' .

falls aown upon tne vauitca room, inen
the regular heavy tread of & company! of
soldiers is heard outside a harsh voice
calls "Halt!" and the butts of the musImportant to Buyers

WE SELL ALL KINDS OF--3

kets fall with a hollow clanging sound on
the ground.' Decidedly it is time for the
prisoners in the church to discover the
murderer. SHIPPING TAGS. Try it and be Conylnced.

hausted or worn out atomic u. lieuigtne
greatest blood purser known to medi- -

cal BCience, Brown's Irou HHors ;mui
therefore bp the best fcomP&- refeher-at-or

and strengthened for the i Hi purl-tie- s

of the blood must be removed, and
the weak, watery, vitiutcd conllltlon
strengthened before the action through
the stontch Hijn the system eai? be

perfectly healthy. We are notla(niSsta.

but we tell the simple plain tnrth when
we affirm that all t" ll's if tu
arise from Impure blood, whether; weak
and watery or tnintcd'Witii or
other humors. Ukers1 In the nUi. m h.

cu
R
E
S

A
L

Now. one among them whispers! a
name, it is cnty a wnisper, yet, some To be Used Internally and Externally.
how every one has heard it. Quickly,
quickly those about who have no desire

Cures Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea. Headache. Tooth
ache. Neuralgia, Bheumatiam. Cronp. Sora Throat;
Oonghs, Colds, Diphtheria, Sores. Broiaea, Bums

to bo shot or turnea out oi nouso anu
home take it up it resounds from eyry

' "side.
? ' . . . r'tl '.It .

ana sprauui. buditb oi insects, uorna ana nanioaa.
Chilblains, and Frostbite.CARDSJean Pegolan draws a great breath of STATEMENTS,Also the Gullet Cotton Gins, and are general ageats mr w.i.ieu

i OS" COTTON II KSS weakness of the kidneys, n.uve nog- - -- -
relief. It U not his name that he hears. snsh liver, all follow thefc ronrtiBftiw or' uIt i3 that of a poor wretch, half wobd- -... . 1 ' It 4 the blood. Attendant im V.hfr: fouhlg

ea" FnoeSS and SOoanta per Bottle.

Lot's Levil, N. CL '

Dm Sra I have used your Hornets'
Nest 1 iniment for hemorrhage of the 1users

cutter. half poacher a "red" who votedmis, Mills: We arW. which result in gcnesU d' bj iiy.aud a WftsV

ing away of the vhlo bodily jinl mental.non at The miserable manUhinery and carry a fail snppyr . " ,7, flirm who wish to add
has a sickly wife and three small ch'ilWe are dosing out onr si fa m 7 "7. on h.tnd several sizes of Second- - and find it to be an excellent remedy.
dren, of whom the oldest one has just
besrun to run about alone.

stieag'.h, aro Jmpfilred diBtsSoa ot appe-

tite, lofi of strength, languid feeling,
weakness of the muscle eruitions otS j tb2f kin. palUd sunken c'.tevk . dropsy,

ril j diabetes, lnnaromntinn otitho bladder,
Tho death of the father will leave nis

Respectfully, Erase. Enin,
Chakimtx, N. C

Dear Sib I used toot LinlnieBt in a

fflSi:LKSi h we will aea ,t v.ry lo. fibres.

brem & Mcdowell, family to die of hunger. But if he jaia
not absolutely kill the Prussian, he is A. severe case of dysentery and was eared. 1canablo of doirsc it. Then, too, he is a....

CBABLOTTE, N. ISISiSI POSTERS. DODGERS.
.

LEAFLETS. Etc.
terror to rend them, therf it is horror I ?

cheerfully recommend it to the public.
? Mrs. a M. Daxbb.beffrrar a tnict ana tne otners are ricn

farmers, honest tillers oi tne sou.
Yes, Justice before Mercy I

In vain the unhappy wretch protests

o
M
A
C
H

his innocence of the crime, afHrmina that
to suffer ther-.- r' They all be cured
by the f-- Ue of frown's Iron
Bittfers. Its effect isiosS-oiigtbe- the.
body and muselos, repaid the appetite
and remove IndlgeAlonl ti promote
healthy refreshing sleep, nd catise the

on day and evening of the murder; ho
did not leave hi3 but. Ho had hurt mm--

f Charlotte, K. C.
DkakHir This is to certify that a small

quantity of your nornesh Ne it Liniment
cored me of a bai ease of poison oak.

M 0 Csownx.

For sals by aU Druggists and coua'ry mareaaata
i W N MULLEN, Charlotte, N. C.

self the day before in felling a tree. All
day long he lay on his bed; they panI ' I Tried in tlie CmciUe.I - 4, send for his wife, she will bear, witness

PRINTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCHthat he is telling the truth. In vain; ne
irags himself on his knees from this one to

Mi other, nravine in a voice suffocated

pallidebceks p resume aieh Ueaitny

appearance and the eruptions disappear.

The most delicate ttomcxh wil hot be l d

by Brown's ilrt.a Ktteri the mnrt
sensitive organfcattn- win 'i p revolt -
Its use a "la t"..Q asc of ptb iron

medicrn s. '!! f "1 ?itsS d.ilvO v--

benefit from It, cad ic inipqrUit-- t
y

FOR tJALE. . j

'ThA nmiwrt In DuTiilfcnn f!nllwknnwith agony for mercy, for pity, no? for
itwmt wttT tears arro I disco-- . .fti .tu: tnr on ay cheek, and the doctor pro- - himself, but for his sickly wife, nisenu-dre-

of such a tender age. Silence, stern, as Danville. Well located for a boarding
hOuSe. .fnAnratila nH to his rtravers. in regtrd to Brown's Iron B'ttciji w Uul I

A. , r nnln. tin4,.ttl tli !

From his corner bathed in sweat, Jean Terms easy. Possession given- - January
1st, 1887' - "

JT. L. BKOWN,
Not. 1 "86. For the Committee.sinjure or diseolov be; tetth. fliv-'- i toPegolan listens tQ the condemned nijfw's

nlPAHnff. dreadinff that the prayers, of -- AT THEothe unhappy wretch may succeed in melt
tntr hia hearera' hard hearts, and be may

OMtdeed tt'iinwr.''-- have tried a number of physicians. w without rpeeiw aDyrma- - .

K-i btaef ' Amms the number were oao or two specialists. The infidlploo toeyapi-he- i

I statement m the papers tabus what (. x like fi:e to uw tuns. raas:n,- - mt.-n-- e mw a
-- prJctrt 1 some at once Ecfore I tu used ;

S bsr tme I !H 'f y'.rj..-j- i.
a

the teeoBS battle the nci-iib- or' e nor Ire that my .cancer was healing tip. My general ;

twattli luui Iwj f'XO'o.- - tarce yteua 1 luia a hacilng congo ana spit wool conun--f

nally. lhi..Ji Miwrm n n; ' ast ' After taking si IioUlesof S. & 8. my eoqgli left
for several My cancer has healed over all butbeen years.te and I grew atouter Hum i haj

: tile t tXxvt the ize of a rnif d'.end It l wpidly dUappeariag. I woald adrlst
. '.a outs UU tiuctr ij ix b. S. o. a tx trii, ... -

, . Mas. NANCY J. MoCONACGHEY, Ashe Orore, Tippecanoe Co, lad.
, JTeB.J5.1886. i . . V. .... ; -

R FOR RENT.obtain the mercy for which he implores
Pezolan's part. Thea phpIprh fear on

neasants are only too relieved to haye at D
XT'

children in smau ana ircquciiv u

it Is of nntold value in strentjSheiilng

Cund toning op their syBtera. rfpairing
the waste of nature a;sd furnlshrng them

f endurance for the wear of school duties
upon thdr growing Ixxlies. Once more

1 then Brown's Iron Bitters is n.pted to
' the old and young, male and Km ale, is

the best blood purifjin!?, strenhening
' - tonio ever made, ts sold, cvafywhew- -

Price only one dollar a bottle. lrepared
. by the lirowa Chemical

la at-- . fnnnA . war out of their difflculty,
Thev are anxious to have done with the

TWO HOUSES ON C0ENEB SIXI'H
rtreft ani N. C Bailrqad, each containing
biz Eooms and Kitchen. Aptly to v

W, B, bUliWELL.
- ' Cor. College and 11th Kts.

,. Or by mail csu Springs ft Borwelh .

tn after: tn bA rid of the fiicht of this Clan,
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